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A D v I c E fro1n the Scandal. C L u B. 

__..........,.._.,~HE Society having rcceiv'd 
two Letters, from an Inge. 
nious and very Capable 
Hand, by way of Ohj-eaion 

to the Gentleman, that in ot r Laft St~p
plemmt was pleas'd to banter the o ..... 
ford Addrefs; they thought themfelves 

• unconcern'd in the Anfwcr, and were 
very willing to ha\'"e his Arguments 
diretSted to the Objector ; cut as the 
Gentleman is refolv'd, to have no Ad
verfary !)ut our felves, and Charges the 
Society with owning in their Anfwer, 
the opinion of the Objettor as Juft
Tbey are willing to give him their 
Judgments, referring ftil1 to the firft 
Author, to Defend it more at large. 

To the Author of the S11pplement. 

Sir, 

1 fo.zi: 11ot aive my {tjf the TJ·oNbie~ r .. 
z"nflft particuWly 11po1f rhefe two Hettds, 
rvhich I think would fupply Matter for " 
large Difcomfe; or.ly becatife yo1t Jlmu }On'~' 
felj fo very Nice and Captioru, fomethmg 
1<11uft be faid ltpon them. 

'That Poverty And Meannefs t~rr, as the 
World goes now, 11nlikely Means to pro. 
cure RefpeEl and Reverence, evtry Man 
isftnfible from h $ awn Experience ; llNa 

how People ~tre fliOing to rtceive Advice, 
or brouk Reprouf under {iteh di{adv~Uttage
tms Recommendations, is from the fame £:c· 
perience eajily known ; fo th11t if it be A 
BlemiflJ and Reproach to A Chuuh, to put 
her Priefts in thofo 1171h1tppy Circumflancer, 
which frstftrate the great and folemn :Ends 
of thei-r Holy FunElion, or .ttleaft extre4tn• 
ly hinder 'their good Endeavours in it; I 
think Povmy may be_j;iflly jfjl,d fo ; it is 
indeed fuch ~~· notorious JJlemijh, of'fo 
large Extent .end ill ConJ!qf!fnce, thAt 
ha~dly t~ny thing clln Atonelfor it ; i.f 111J1 

Was forpris'd to find tbm 4 lWan of thmg c~~n, we may h6pe the pious Bountj 
your Sence, Jhould be t1t a Lo[s to know of the fZ!!een in her Firft Fruits and Tenthf 

how the Poverty uf the Priefts of the ana the ready Concurrence of the P~~.rli~ 
Church of England, u 11 Bhmifh to. ment, will do it. 
Her ? , Pray, Sit, how comei it tl pafi·, thlll 

It feems to be fo in two RefpeEl s, in ~tll oth1r Clefts 4 comp~mt, and r't't4 
An Honourable and S~tperjluous .AUtwimc' 

Firft, :Abfolutely, as it jhoJPs i* want to thofe who favour a C~Zu[e, and t~r~ . h& 
~f concern for Goodiiefs mzd Virtue. Ana Defenders of it, .fhould be efteem'd " nr .. 

tain t~nd infaUible MArk of our good Will 
. Secondly, CompArAtively, as it ren- to tbr Ca11[e it jilf? and i13 this 4n h1 
ders the moft !-xctllent . ~nd beft of c~n_m~ry, 1/lr • .ftar'Vi~g the PrDjeJforsPJ R • 
Chur,hes me~m, m the opm•on of tiJofe · l1gzon, jboNid be 11 Ssgn of fiHT. L'O'!iin' ttnfl 
Conntries, where the Clergy ar1 t~!Uw'd .Embr~tceing it ! Here, m"t:hinlu,.., wfth 
11/arger M~intttMnct. •ll}fUr Wit and F/ol{rijhiJ af L'eiiTIUn_g, 
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.'ftlll can ,U'Vtr come cjf., 1xcept 0~1/y by Re
JM1mg ztpon the ufefulnefs, llS well tu the 
j!reat Dt:c;nity of Holy Orders, wh1ch, I 
h"ipe, your Religion wiO not Rllow you to 
be Cu.lty of 

But, if <~11 other Argummts were of 
rro l.ttle force to evince the '(.ntth of what 
we lfre affirting, that the Povrrty of 
.Fricfls u a Blm:i(h to the Church; yet, 
one might juflly conceive, thar the ve1·y 

- t-(JJ<jiderlltion of our Sovereigns unpara/ltl' d 
Bmeficmce might p~tt it beyond difpute. 
Your Papers ~tre full of £2!!eries, pleafi: 
therefore to Refclve p;e this one, How it u 
confiftent with the Prudence or the Cha~·ity 
of Her Afajefly, to part withfo Noble a 
Branch of Her Royal Revemu, purely to 
divefl Chrifti,.t1ity of what, you pretmd, 
11re its greattfl Ornaments, Poverty and 
Contempt l This Jure looks a little ndd. I 
hope aa who h-Ave any R.egard for QUEEN 
ANNE, tall.e Her late unexampled Cha. 
rity, as an undoubted Pledge of Her Piety 
1111d Goodne{s. She, Good L11dy, was doubt. 

-- left fowfible, to what Slights and Infll111J 
1he po•r Priefh of God are expos' d, and 
fromfo,h Vfage She forefow, how, in an 
.Atheiflical and · Pr~ph11ne .Ag~, Religion 
it filf mJJft fiiffer. 'Twas therefore, to pro. 
mote the 'VAluable JnterejJs of Probity and 
Eolinefs, to prevent the Fatal ill EjfeEfs of 
• Jefpis' d Clergy, that Excited Her Com
pt~JPon •• Thu, She thought, as it tmdtd 
ttt the Glory and Honour of God, WtUtld 
ficure A Ble[fing, up-on all Her underta
/Ungs; and nt~ doubt, lJod having declar' d'l': 
:hofo wht~ HonoHr him, he will HonoHr, 
fo Generour And CharitAble A Dud wil/. 
•w with Approb11tion and Acceptance at 
his Sumds. 

Thru thereftre I imagine 'tis briefly 
el1M'd,. thAt in the firfl Sence, confidering 
th1. MAttn: Ab{oluteiJ, the Poverty of the 
Clergy. Arguu 11 wtt11t of th111 juft 'oncern 
for iitry,. fflhi~~. flll.G.ooJ Chriflians o11,ght , 

I 

to have; ~nd fo hecomtJ Sc~tndaloJtl in j, , 
Private Per[on, but much more in the 
Church. Then if we- confider it compar~-
tively, how mean and little, and contempti-· 
ble mu.ft tbe Ch11rch of England ~tppearr 
in the- Eyes of orhers abroad, rchil.ft Her 
Priefts groan under the hea'Vy Burden of 
Poverty at home? What Encouragemen:. 
wi'/1 there be,for A1en of Parts and Learning_ 
fo Engage in her Defence, to refifl the 
lnduftriol!s efforts of Cruel P9pery, or the 
fly Satanical injim1ations of Schifm ?. And ' 
if. fuch DangeroiiJ and· VnpopulAr 1VorkJ 
11s theft, are the bJJjinef; uf 011r Revermd 
Clergy; if tiJCfo are they which have 11ll 
along in former .Ages, and do now render. 
them fo de.(tr1.;edly 1/lttftriom among Mm 
of Sence and HonouY, when nothing. but 
Rags and s,orn IIYt to be met with from 
the GQwn; I be/i,'Ve t ;e Church uf Eng
land will !ofe Ha Replltation, and in
ftMd of being the 'Joy of the whole l!.,:.rth, , 
wilt at length brcome a By: word 11nd Scan ... 
iialin it. Perhap.s thofe· E.>..·a!lent and· 
Learned Works, which. extort honour;tbie 
confeffiom,from 9ur lngmuousAdver[llri:s, , 
and which a11ve Rife· to .thttt noted faying,. 
Stupor Mu~di Clerus Anglire, perhaps., 
I fay, if People could have been of JD.HY 

Mind, theft, to the great _detriment of Re
ligion, wcNdd have never l1un Wrote. cr 
never PublifJJ' d, 

.Decemb. 9· 1704, 

In this Cafe, they are of Opinion, 
as thef were m their Firft· Anfwer
'IIhat Poverty, as malum in fo, is, nor 
ever was accounted a Blemifh to the 
Churoh; And .by the fame Rule, 
the Poverty of any Branch of the 
Church, is noBlemifh to it as a Church; 
and in this Cafe, without RefleCHng 
on.the. Gentleman's Argument to Her 

Majefty'.!. 
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( s ) 
Majefty's Charity, the Oxford Gentle
men were under the miftake before 
mention'd ; and they are willing to 
joyn ifft.ie with him on that Head, that 
Poverty in it felf can be no Reproach 
to the Church of Chrift; nor to any 
particular Church in the World . 

On the other hand, as the Clergy 
of a Church, Enjoying the Wealth, 
Oppulenc~d Riches of that Church, 
fuffer at the fame Time, fome other 
of their Fellow-Labourers to Starve in 
their Mafters Vineyard ; they at the 
fame Tim~ being able to Reaify, 
Cure, or Allay the Evil, this is without 
doubt a Reproach. 

But to bring this to a Point, Nei
dier is this laft a Reproach to the 
Church of Engl4nd as a Church ; but 
to her Clergy, Gentry, Nobillity or 
Confritution as a Civil Body~ fince 
in her Politick Capacity, She appears 
able to Remedy it Now as the 
Oxford Addrefs took no care to di
ftinguifh this, but exprefly to fay
Thllt her Po11erty h11d brought 11 blemij11 
uptm her, which as a Church cannot 
be True, as a National and Politick 
Society it may, and thus it is the So. 
ciety's Opinion ; the· Refleaions on the 
Addrefs are thus far juft, and both 
ways our former Obfervations were . 
Right. 

T HE · Author of this Paper, in NtJ
mineSocietatis, profe!Iesto be Ma· 

fter of no E~traordinary Talent in/ Phi
lofophy, and particularly in Phyjicks ; but 
Nature making Tolerable Difcovery of 
her felf in moft Parts needful for Corn· 
mon Speculation, where Perfons are · 
~ny thing obferving of her, a compe
tent Knowledge is to be attain!d; and • 
at far as this qualifies, the Enquirers 
will meet wi.th Refolu~ions to their • 

Queftions in the beft manner he 'can; 
and if thefe Anfwers are meerly a
tural without the Artifice of School .. 
Difrin8ions, Terms of Science, or 
much Experimental Knowledge, the 
Gentlemen will pleafe to remember 
they were here cautioned not to expefr 
it. 

The firfr Queftion of this Sert we 
have before the Society, tho' it is a 
meerly Philofophical Queftion, drives 
plainly at another Defign; and as the 
Society thinks it always moft proper 
to anfwer the Intention of a Queftion 
where it isplain,as welJ astheLiterals, . 
they cannot forbear giving their O
pinion in both Cafes here; The Que· 
ftion is included iu the following Let
ter. 

S l R, 

I F it be t-•ot too much trottblt , 1 
wo:dd defire yoHr Opinion to the Jot:. 

lo:ving Q:ttries. Whether there be tmy o .. 
ther. Beings befideJ Matter, .And whether 
the words ImmAterial S11bftances da ·not • 
imply a pojiti'Ve Contr~tdiEfion, feeing they •) 
are the fame with S~tbftance, withqut Milt• 
ter ? and JIIH will oblige, 

Sir, 

Yours, L .. 

Th_is Letter the SOciety fuppofes, ,. 
.Asking the G'tnt/ematl pardon if they11re>: 
mift11ken, has forne unhappy Rctrofpea· · 
at the lmmattrz.alhy itf the Soul, andt'
coofequently at the Opioion of its ·lm-'t 
mortt~hty.· • · 

They h()pe- it cannot ·be exJ>eaca: 
Polper fo coofin'd aS' tbis' !lfOhld: enter ~ 
into- all the.· Debatts1 which ha¥e·foh' 

r. · 



~ (6) I J ' • 
f~ matty Ages rfiD'd the W.orld upon From this feparate Being of' Spiritl 
this c 1 • ecr ~ S r:rmd rhoHg.f?ts, and Third the Pre exifteoce of the Snul we pre .. 
T{Jo,JlJt:, and AtlJi.!'(.,. and Reply have in fiime has been deduc'd, as well as its 
c.p Opw<!un i~ft th1; Vorld juJ1: whrre l, mortality; Nor can wefee any Ar .. 
tltey fn 'lV t ; and th'lfe Gentlemen gumentt againft i~, or any Dang~r, or 
\ l9 wi .. ' •l '\'a l'lthing i11 their Leli· ill Confequeuce rn the Opi!!ton, equal 
gic;r, 'Lt wt'at is cap.1hle of Dern.oa- to tpoie thnt folkw the fupp!Jf~d l\i:lr

4 

1lr~6or:.., mu~ !:"~ -:e bnt a mean fhare tality of the Si)IJJ 
of H.eljLi..,.n. • To bring the s~ripture in a~ any 

Oar ~rn•crf~ .vith the \!Vodd ·of proof here, \',ou1 l k to no pl'rpof.,; 
SpiJ its rs a tl•tlf{, i I lill f Opinion very hecaufc t!v·'c 'lenth:tJCI"! t.:r•: too fend 
<;tr.tatp, ~u if fart.hc.r fe :ucJl'd into, of explod!tlg af1 M<tttr··s <>f f<:]it;,, and 

· migb t '~tot ve YCI y much to Wumjnate ftye tu the Wildf.rncf~ 01. Pn'lofupby, 
this Affair; it drmonllrates mn':h of whcrN they p!e;ie themfe!:es •'it:1 be
a fun1re ExHlenc~, and perhaps might wildring their Reaf0n, :!i.d lluiy to 
dif~nver p gr.eat m1ny Niceties we at·e form Sontt adi3.ion ,a~ it wtre on pur

4 

notyet ~J~tters of but fince the pofe to j ·ftifie t.he N0t-reg3rdii;g whac 
Adverfc.:des, I mea~1 to die Doctrine of Reafon difcovers~ bcc~UG:! fhe does not 
the Soul's lmmortJlity, are for putting difcover all they prc C:t to feck. , 
by all rev'cal'd Knowledge, and an ab- If there is a \Vorld of S 1iri s, if 
folute Demonfhation is impoffible, we there are Difcoverie~ m.!de oi a Con .. 

· ~muld put it upon them to refolve verfatio;~ between Sp"rit Emb-Jdied; 
what is the meani,.og of v;ifions, Fore- a .d Seirit Uncas'd ; if th.::re are Ap
{j_g~t, forebe;dings of Evil or Gooi:!, pearances from_ that Enll , ~11cd State, 
and whence fuc 1 things come; i[ not then the Spidt lives af~er t!:e Prifon 
from fame 5yg1J>athetick lflftUence of is brc'rc; and Lhe C:ifc o Flefh and 
Spirit yne1pbodied, let them :tmgn Blood being laid down, he Soul is 

' fotte Caufe; if h be then there 1~ a yet a Being, whether Ma:cnn!is or Spi
World of Spit-its, or a I ·1G~fs of Spirits ritl14lis is ot the Quefrion, and how it 
.asMr.A_&ill cxtraor<iinarily exprefles it, can dye afterward they muLl: e. plain. 
to which all Spirit has Rccourfe, makes But ~s this puzz1es them they fl.ye 

· its return~ and from which it has its to Philcfophy again, to demand what 
Ori:ginal; if this Doctrine of Spirit be is this Spiri£, is it Subfl:ance or Mat

4 

, entred into, it mnfl: be contradicted ter, or is it Subfi:ance without Matter? 
or allowed; that there is a Communi- is it Being without Subftance, or Mat
cation of Spirits is demonftrable by ter Without Subfl:ance, or is there any 
t~e Confequences, as above, how it can Being wi nout Matter? 
be without allowing an Immortality, is Matter has been always ambiguouf. 
not fo eafily made out.; becaufe, if ly taken by our Philofophers, and the 
there be. a ,Mortality of the S9ul it Propofer of this Quefl:ion, ought to 
was never pretended it out liv'd the have defin'd it befor-e he had gone on 
Body, and was capable of a feparate to the Quefl:ion. Some allow it to be 
Death : Nor have they ever pretend- Materia, butt not Cqrp11.r, and fo leave it 
e d that Spirit abftraaed from the. Bo: undecided, Vel Materi~tlis, vel Spirit HA• 
dy tould Dye or Ceafe. · lis. 

The 



The Negative or Contrary to Mat
ter is Non-Entity; and if the Contrary 
to Matter be Non-Entity, then Spiritus 
tfl MateriA, and there is nothing in the 
World but Matter. Then the Quefti
on returns upon them, and they are to 
tell us what they mean by Matter ; if 
they mean Corpus, then Spiritw non eft. 
Materia, and there are other Beings be
fides Matter. 

Nor can this Affair be pafs'd over 
withoutt fome Reply to thofc Gentle
men, who run this very Debate up to 
a Terrible Exaream, Viz.. The denying 
the Being of Their Maker, and raHe 
blafphemous Enquiry againft the Na
ture, Being, Poffibility and Power of a 

od, becaufe tl1eir now fighted Un· 
derftanding cannot defcribe or define 
Him. 

Witjlout entring into their horrid 
Queftion, I would recommend thofe 
Philofopbicat Gent.kmen to trace Na
ture to her firn Caufe, and impartial-. 
ly examine the beginning of Matter, of 
Body or of Spirit, and they mufi: by 
all the Power of their own Rules, find 
out a Mighty Something, a Great Firft, 
which was Prc-exiftent, Self-exiftent, 
Neceifuily-exi!tent ; and tet them call 
that what they pleafe, aiffea it how . 
they pleafe, define it by what they 1 

pleafe. 

That I call God-That one Great Word of Fyar, 
At wbofe Great Sound, 

Nature pays Homage with a Trembling Bow, 
And Confcious Men but faintly difallow ; 
"The Secret Trepidation racks his Soul, 
And while he fays No God, replies, Thou Fool. 

fl\• Nother Pbilofopbical Q!leftion 
;0. has been before the Society, and 
which they,however willing to reply to, 
refer to the better Judgment of our Na
turalift, as a tbiog proper to be made 
as explicit as poffible. 

Gentlemen, 

T H 0' the folltrrving SubjeEl is not 4• 

greeable tll the SubjeEl your $oc1· 
ety was intended ft?r, yet 'tu hop'd 'twill 
n•t bt 11nan[wer'd. A Debme arifing 
Whether the :fi're b~trns, Clr the CM/s b11rn, 
~md no Agreement bein.g re{olved on, 'twas. 
~et luft pre~pos' d (Nemine Contradicente) 
hNmbly to leAVe it tll your Determination. 

Yours, H. T. N. T. N. L. 
I N. H. &c. 

und. E>ec. 8. J 704· 

This Queftion feems alfo to reflett ! 
back upon its Author, and require .. 
more explicit Terms; As 

1. What he means by·burning there~ ., 
whether A.Ciive or Paffive. 

1. What he means by Fire. 't1 

As Fire is Motion only,which,asour • 
Pbilofophers fay, is the Eifence of Firc:10• ,. 

and creates heat; fo the Application of : 
fomething already put into that Vier 
lent Motion to fomething elfe capa. , 
ble of being put into -equal Motion, ~ 
creates Fire; and that fometbing being 
found in the Coals very receptible o.f • 
that Motion, thofc Particles opera~ .: 
upon thernfelves, and are faid proper- , 
ly to be aCtive in. their own Confum p-
tion. But t 
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( 8) 
Btrt if Fire here be underftood as E

lementary, 'ris a Decider of Contro. 
verfies iu Nature; 'tis ""a Divider of 
Parts, a Converter of Species, 'tis 

.wholly active~ 'tis an Agreffor in Na- · 
t~re, it acts by Confumption, Evapo
ration, Calcination, Vitrification, and 
Separation, with feveral other won
derful EffeEts, which it has upon paf. 
five Nature ; and in ttiis Sence we are 
humbly of Opinioa, the Fire may be 
faid to burn, and not the Coals. 

r 

TN our Review No •. : We inferted 
:1: a Q.!1eftion in Latin received from a 
Gentleman, who owns himfelf guilty of 
Murther, and demands whether he be 
oblig'd to filrrender.himfelf up to the 
Law. ·· 

The Society anfwer-ed, he was mr, 
which is ftilJ their qpiaiorr; nut as 
they always are wi:ling to give a jult: 
Deference to other Judgments, and 
have invited the Judicious Readers to 
give their Sentiments on that Head, 

.they canp9tbut,give a due Weight to 

.tne·following ObjeCt ion. 
i.J 

The Q!Jmft ha1 ki!l'd a M~n, rvhich i1 
a Capital Crime, .11nd a pofitive Breach of 
the Vniveifal Law -of 'God, which c~Jn
cerm all Men ; yet he h.u done it fo ftcret
ly, that tro Man ca11 accufe him of it, or 
evidence againft him"; yet he io jNdg'd of 
God in his Cor?ftience, is very un~afte, •nJ 
tmder Horror ; wortld be eas' d and recon
cil'dtothc 'Judge, tho' he difcover himfe/f, 
{ati.ifie the Tempor~tl LatTJ , Did expflfo 
hu Pn {on and Eft ate to the Severity of it. 

Achan kifl'd no Man, ftole no Man'J 
Property, broke only a particu!~er Law o)• 
Commiind,mver enjoytld be(Dre, r•rely af
ter, did it alfo unften of all, whereby he 
mighr g:ve ill ·E~Ample to no11e, might en• 
rich himfelf and his, but imroverijb none; 
yet the-thing that none knew was done (ex
cept God ~nly) nor: were Lofers lry beisg 
dorte, the jufl God .tnd All-W"ift, Wo11/t.l 
have brought tv Light, and divulged to all 
the NatioN if not N111tioni, and that by A· 
chan'.1 own MoHth, his rMfoning thAt he 
might repent and reconcile himfelf ttJ God, 
in as publick it. mAnner 111 he fin'd ag~tinft 
him; that he wottld flight ehe Bmy, ne-
vtr take it out of the Ear't'i., or at All life 

.Review N° ..• • , it, nor ever Sin in Breach of God's Cflm• 
mar.d more 1 but conform hi m {elf in •ll 
things hereafter to them, would not ~tisfi• 
the Divine 'J~tftice, no)· wo;.t/d this Plea be 
accepted, (No Man need to accufe him
felfj tho' it might be a Maxim in their$ 
as well as in-o;tr Law, which {terns to ap
pear by that LAtrJ, that [ay1, in the Mouth 
of Two or ThreeWitneffes,Truth fhaU 
be eftablifued. What is the Matter then 
that rhtfe Rutfom will wot ferve, but he 
m;tft (:/ifcover,himj"el(, &c. why? it is that 
God may be Glonfied? 

Y 0 V R Vctary~ (,u "I apprche"d by 
yottr .Anfwrr) h.u kill' d or murder'd 

4 Man, for which he's a Pmitent, and 
.would di Any tbirg 1yntt fhall advifo to, 
tbat .may e~·piate rl:e Crimr, mlflke S11ti[. 
fachon Jor the /)amage, 1111d bring him to 
,Peace in hu Confciune; fo that fhould you 
advife him to render hill,(dfmto the Hands 
of 'Jttflice, he wostld tlo it. 

Yo1t anfrrer him well (in my 'Judgment) 
in P~!l other RefpeCf s (which for Brevity I'll 
r;ot repeat) but whether yoHr Anfrver be 
tvtll in not advifing to rmder himfelf into 
the Hand of'Juflice, I hope you'll better 
J/ftern, when yost have compar'd his Cafe 

,1lith thAt of Achan. - . 

Now our God is the fame th~tt Ifrael 
worfbipped, and he is ftill a 'Jealom GDd 
jelfiOf# of his Glory, and his Glory is to b; 
temierednow as much tu ever·; fo that if 

by 



by your Anfwer and the ·tendency of it, 
tbir be done,pn.:r ':Attfwrr iJ well in tt!i Rtf
pelfs., if not, tben if tl~c QJ~rift be ~dvis'd 
[That God may be Glonfyed] to caft 
hjmfelf at the Feet of the f2!!ew, or of Her 
Mit~i~crs : Confcfs 1:ot only the Crime, 
but that he's the Crimintll , and tb:tt 
the 'Judgment of God in his Cor:fcience, 
wauld pcnnit him no longer to conceal the 
G~Jilt, nor himfelf from Temporal ']uftice, 
that he may efctJpe the Etcrn11l Pmzifhmer.t. 
lt may not only bcoftmfpeal.:,tble Adv~ntage 
to the poor Penitent, in RefpeH to his SMI, 
bJtt may be a means to deter other J from 
he Mu wicke.d Practic-e ; for they f/ut 1l 

Hear 1md Fear, and (as lilt:) be hop' d) do 
fo no mort, feeing the Juftice and Severity 
of God againft this Bloody 1111d Crying SitJ 
of M1trther. 

.And yet who knows but that the f2.!!een 
(1lfOn this Penitent's fo confej]ing bis h[f 
~tnd Repentance of it) may remit the Cor
poral Ptmi/hment of it, and receive him 
to Fa1;our, for She is Merciful. 

1 .am a Stra"'ger to yo~:, and 111 much to 
the pub!ick, but i love your Dcfign of exp~
Jing and deteEfi1~~ Vice, tJJinJJoraliry, ~md 
wh.zt is Scandalous; and 1 C.fJJ1tmend the 
Method yo~t have c!;ofw to rffitl it, 4S 

what ujlulrp on the guilt), but: pleafont and 
entertaining to others. .And as I COf1Citr 
with you in thefe, tZnd yon are pleaf?d to 
invite othc,-s to add their TIJor:gbtJ in a. 
ny confider able Cafe, and particHIIlriy th1's, 
to your Arifwers; 1 have taken this Li
be;·ty tocornmunicllte mine 11.s above, leav
ing JOH tbat of fopprejfi11,g it, sf you j~tdge 
it u[elcfs; and now wijbing yol4 Succefs in 
')'OIIr Vndert11king, conc!Ndes with due Re. 
~ecf1, / 

Your Priend, ()~~c. 

London, OEfob. S· 
l7C4• 

W.B. 

All the Society think fit to f:iy i:l 
tl1is Cafe is, tlat the Examples are 1 

differ.nt; Achm, like a Man taken up 
upon Sulpido1, and charg'd borne 
with the Fa ~.:r. Na. in the Hands of Ju; 
fl:ice. j,Jlma ~ like the Ordinary of 
Mrrgate, pardooing the Simily,.when a 
Malefactor is Conucmn'd upon poft· 
the Evidence, and cone 1rring Cir· 
cumftanccs, bu: obfl:inately perJlfl:s in 
Denying the F<ct, urges him to con
fef!:, and give Glory to God, urges to 
Acb.-m the vifibl1 .Gifcovery Providence 
had msde of hisGuilt; the Lot having 
by immediate Direction fingl'd him 
ont as the Perfc1, urges him to give 
Glory to the infinite Knowledge of 
God, from wh<m he faw plainly no
thing ould becooceal'd; and there
fore eforc fome other miraculous De • 
tedion was mad~,he ihould throw him
felf at his Focc, and acknowledge 
the Guilt that vas thus apparently ia 
a '!'.ay of. Difc(Jvery .; and fo glorifie 
Dtvmejufl:tce by Confellion of the fact 
and all its Particulars. 

Now witn su•miffioo, here's no foch 
leading Difcovery of die Divine WiU, 
the Per Ion is no! in t Hand of H • 
mane Jufl:ice, no· any vifible Detection 
of the Fact ; an< fo far immediate Di
vine jufl:ice does not feem to concern 
it feJf; and our Law making it' ]awful 
for a Man not b accufe himfelf, we 
cannot think himoblig' • 

F~rt~er, Ackm was n?t un~er equal 
Obhgatton to dtcover hJS Gutlt,before 
the Lot had poirted him out, the Glo. 
ry of God was not fo particularly con
cern'd before as it was after; when it 
feem'd more thm ordioarHy at Stake 
to make it plain, that the Direction of 
the Lot was in hi; Hand, and that his 
Providence 'ould difcover all fecret 

B Guijt, 
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Guilt Without die Help of the Perfon 
<oncern'd. 

As to the Advice to the Petfon, to 
obtaia the Q!1een's Pardon, it feerns 
wide of the Cafe; for the Q!Iccn may 
J"ufpend Punifhmcot, but how will the 
Glory of God be clear'd, encrcas'd, 
or vindicated in that? Oa the other 
Hand; Our Law of Appeals, fuper· 
fedcs the Q}1een's Pardon, and expofes· 
a Criminal to be Hang'd with the 
Qj1een's Pardon in his Pocket; anti fo 
that Propofal i5 nothing at all to the 
Purpofe. 

Upon the ·whole, we cannot think 
·the Perfon bound to be his own Execu
tioner, by furreudring; God is equal· 
ify glorified by a fincere, hearty Re· 
pentance, as by any Att a Man.can do; 
and the putting himfelf into the Hands 
of the Law, can have nothing, that ( 

now, in Scripture to juftifie it; unlefs 
they will "Qrove A,·htm was bound to 
(;onfefs his Crime before the Lo.t had 
found him out. 

1 Ow muft tile Author of this Pa· 
per turn Cafuift,and from a very, 

mean Philofopher, turn as indifferent a 
Divine. He1teartily asks Pardon of all 
'the Gentlemen of the Pulpit, for in
vading their Province; he was once of 
the Mind to have pretended with the 
:Athenian Mercury, that we had a Ma· 
fter of the Text among us ; but pre~ 
lending and prefuming are not his Ta~ 
ents; and befides the Performance 

might pofiibly have bewray'd it; he is 
rather enclin'd to be candid, and an~ 
fwer as well as he can : If he has the 
Misfortune DOt to pleafe, he hopes the 
Enquirer will place it to the Account 
of Incapacity ; and not ilighting the 
Subftance of the matter, the Cafe ap-
, ars in the following_ Letter • . 

Gentlemen; . · 

I Have with 4 gdat deal of Pleafore and 
SatisfaElion, read yo1tr Reviews ; t~tnd · 

in my JHdgmmt, go m tl'ith you in all yo11r· 
Argumtnts from the Beginning, tilt come to,.. 
N° ~6. where I TVtU oblig'd to halt, being 
unwilling to leave Company, till I knew your . 
E:~:pla?ratory ThoughtJ on the Words follow~ . 
ing, viz. WeacknowledgeaPapiftmay 
be faved, we grant a T11rk cannot; 
bcc.mfc he fcorns the Blood of a Savi• 
our, and defpiies the great My fiery of 
God manifeft in the Flefh. 

'Thefe Words Jeem to want that Charity 
and Generofiry rrhich rum through the 
7bread of all )OltY othlr Difcottrfes; there• 
fore )'01! arc a~(ty' d to give m )'OHY Opinion, , 
whttha yof.l think, that all thDJe People, 
how jincerc foev::r twder the Mahometau" 
Yoke of Bond.1ge, Mt therefore excl11ded 
the Klng'dom oj Heavm. 

Novemb. q. 
1704-

The Society, Sir, revifing their Ori· 
ginals, do find it right quoted, and · 
that they did fay fo ; and they cannoc 
fee any Reafon to retraa their Opini
on ; and fince you retnrn upon them 
with the Queftion, \Vhether a MAho. 
mitan may be fav'd ? They anfwer; 

·According to the enour of Salva
tion reveal'd in, and .12refcrib'd by the 
Word ot God, contain'd in the New-· 
Teftament of our Lord and Saviour · 
Jefus Chrift; we humbly conceive, as a ~ 
M•homttan, he cannot: 

1. Becaufe the Scripture which we 
are ftill fuppofiog to be Sacred Truth, 
dilfrated by an IHfallible Spirit, a com
ple.lt Rule of Faith, and containing all · 
things ne~e!fary · to Salvation, is plaia . 
and e~prefs. to the contrary ; affirm-

iDg_, . · 



ing, that w~ltfler believe~ i. e. in the 
Lord Jefus Chri..'l:, /h111l be fiw'd; and 
whoever bllieves not, Jlut!l be Damn'd. 
That if Chr ift be not in us reprobati Ji1· 
mm, that is, Out· Cafis; that thtre is 
no t~ther Name undet Hea1:cn , by 
which a Man c11n be /Av'd; and a Mul· 
titudc of other Places in Scripture, 
which limit Salvation to Believers in 
Chrifl: Jefus. --

If thefe Scriptures be not true, or 
1not pofitive, or not Literally to be un
,derftood , then a Mtthoinetlln may come 
in; but at this Door he cannot, becaufe 
he not only denies Chrift in all bis Ef
fentia~ Capacities of Saviour, Media
tor,Sacrifice,&c. but contemns the Sal
vation promis'd by him, fetting up an

.other N11me under Heaven .to be fav'd 
by. 

diea in 'VIIin, and our Faith is an VatH. 
I muft rthcreforc oe allow'd to ftand 
faft to my advanc'd Opinion, that a 
lt1ahometarz as fuch, cannot be fav'd, 
or I have loft all my Notion of Sdva
tion, and am in a very uncertain Cafe, 
when I think of Religion, Eternity, 
or a Saviour. 

To prevent unnece!fary Cavils, and 
Talking with People that will deny 
Principles, 'tis needful to prcmife two 
Thing!, which are delir'd of all the 
Gentlemen that give themfelves 'he 
Trouble to Query with the Author of 
this. 

r. They are defir'd to fuppofe, that 
the Scripture is the Word of God, the 
general Rule of Faith, contains all 
things necefiary to Salvation ; and that 
plain and unexceptionable Refere 
to it, fhall be an End of all the Strife 
in thefe Cafes. Or, 

·I am not limiting the Spirit or Power 
of God to Negatives, as to Perfons by 
Name, or affirming that God c:annot 
bring a Mahometan to acknowledge 

tChrifl:, fee, and believe in a Crucified 2. Enter their Exceptions againft it 
Saviour, but then be is no more a Ma- under thofe Denomination, . 
. hometan.- And I think it no pre~ 
fumptuous Expreilion to fay, ;rhat Gad r 
cannot ~ve a Mahometan as fi~ch ; by 
which I would be underlf:ood, notthat 
any thing is impoffible to infinite 
Power ; but he cannot: without diifol
ving the COvenant OfGrace, breaking 
all the Meafures of Man's Redemption 
reveal'd to us in the Scripture, leifen
ing Chrifl:'s Satisfaction, and unprea
ching all the Gofpel-Doctrines , in 
·which ail that ever went to Heaven be~ 
liev'd ; and in the faith of which they 

Gentlemen, 

died. 
What therefore the Scripture l1as 

confin'd , let no Man enlarge. If a 
Man blafpheming Chrift, denying his 
Divinity, Satisfaction , and Intercef
fion can yet be fav'd, then Chrifl ht:~J 

PRray, give m your Tho11ghts upon the 
fo/!otvmt 'P-artir;rln.rs. 

Whether r/1e SMl of an h!fant, dyi12g 
withollt being Chrift'ned, u not M l:t~tppy as 
if it had been Chnft'ned? 

If you fay it u not, QJ1. whether it J,n't 
feem an lnju.ftice of God, to drr.riv• thl 
Cbild oft h, Happi7lefs it 'TVQ-di/ have 11-

wv' et IJy being Chrijt'md ; Jince it~~~~ ON

ly the P11rem,s NegleE ? 
if you allow that it is tU ttppy, wtJ~U's 

the Reafon thAt Parents, when a CbifJ -is 
B 2 b~rn 
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bmr, percei·vir.g it ttot likely to live, 11re fo 
dtjimu to have it Chrift'ned. Gentlemen; ;/ 

In this old difputed Cafe, the Socie· 
ty anfwer, They cannot fay, that a, 
Child of believing Parents, dies in any 
Danger of DJmoation, for the Omif
on ot Baptifm, for the following Rea. 
fons. ' 

1. Becaufe the Scripture, of which 
the prernis'd Articles are to be rcmem·· 
bred, is filent in that Cafe , and no . 
where fays fo. 

I Had a kindncfs for a Tdtmg Woman that 
belongs to a Shop, not far off'from one of 

our Exch.anges ; bnt hearing a Report of 
Her, rPhzch She he,fdf owns to be T?·11e 
makts me forbrar tifll am better fatisftel 
for She [t.ys, one day being font into Cheap:· 
frde, a Gentleman catch'd her in his Arm.r 
and cttrr)•ed her into a P11bJick Houfo" · 
at One oftbe Clock;,. the Afternoon· not~ 
w:thjlanding all the RtjiftaJ;ce She' coJtld 
mnk~ to the, contrary ; tmd after. bringing 
IJtr rn, .fore d her to Drink fome Water.r, 

2. . Becaufe it would then be in the whi,h he had there; that after that he 
Power of any Parent, to determine the carried her 1:p Sta:rJ to Dinner, where • 
future Condition of their Children,_ there rvere Jo~tr Gentlewomen at Dinner 
that die in their Infancy, or. at Ieaft to w;th thc':7 : B11t. Dinner being o1:1er, he 
expofe them to the Danger of Eternal · took her mto a Lmie Room, •md there he , 
Death, . or fave them effectually from it w.u very Rude to her,though, Poor Girl,/he· 
at their Pleafure; which is not Rational made a/1. the Rcfifiance (he could. But 
or Confiftent with the Nature of the ·mhen f/Je came to Shop, her 31ijlrefs exa-
.Thing. · mining her, Wky fl;e ftaid folong? ·Being 

~ · a '1Jery Innocent Creantrc, dedat"'d the 1vhote' 
'As to the concern People are in on . Ma~ur to ~er, bttt cam;ot jitlli the Place out 

that Account, how can it be expetled agam; netther doer Jhe lm()w, whether it 
the Author of this, fhoulcl give a Rea· wa~ a T.e~ern, or an .:Aleho1lje, but fhe w . 
fon for what they do ; ,tis enough for fore thllt tt was near Bow-Church. 
h~ to attempt to tell them what they · 
ought to do ; and fome think he takes 
upon him too much in thar:. 

T Ho' our Society have declar'd a· 
gainft Invidious Perfonal Re

proaches, Family Piques, and promo
ting Broils and Quarrels, Things they 
are rather willing_ to fupprefs and · 
difcourage, yet they don't. think that 
entitle~ them to omit that any thing 
may confift both with Mirth and Good 
Manners ; and therefore they cannot 
refufe a Gentleman, who made the
following Requeft on behalf of his _ 
Htt~efs. ~ 

Gentlemen, 

I defire your .Anfwer; and if you ctm 
i'l.form thu J!oor Creature, how Jhe mtZy 
find the PlAce and Man again, it may bt 
of great Service to het-, for fhe Clltl h.:.ndle . 
her Needle with tmy Body ; therefore 'tu . 
pity Jhe {hould loft a Cuftomer, for want of 
krmving ,where to find him~ 

Decemb. 2Z. 
J704~ 

Which is all from 

ToNr Servant ta Command,.
1 

G. v~ 

The .• 
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The Society having confidered this 

Poor Gentleman's Cafe,came to feveral 
C"Onclufions in his behalf. 

Gentlemen; 

T Here happen'd an Sunday !aft, .. 
[m~tll Difference bmveen a Diffint-

I, If the Poor Girl was Spirited, and ing Minifter, and a Phyfician, in German
nm away with, how could lbe help it; ftreet; the f2.!!eflion arofe about Extra-Ef
efpecially being pretty Ligh! WJ ker felf, kntials. The Presbyter pretended, tbat 
any Body knows fucb a thmg mrgh t be fever4l Ceremonies of.t he Ch1Jrch, were meer 
done ? .A1an's Invention, Md ~;ught not to be fiif-

. fer' d. under a Gofptl-Teaching Miniftry ; 
2. If fue made all the Refiftance fhe that m feveral of thch· Ordin,mces, there 

could, poor Girl, what could you ex- w.u too great a RdiflJ of the Old Babylo-· 
petl: more of her ? nifh Whore, and bore too near " ]\efem-

. blance to the odd SJJperflitiom Whimfical 
3· In the Diforder and Fright, the Cufloms of the Jews, and ought no more tl' 

Poor Lafs was in, why fuould it be fuch a berrgarded, than their Ridicttlom Abl11ti- · 
fi:range thing fue fhould lofe her felf, om, Wajhing of Cups, Platters, &c. The 
fince fhe is not the firft of her Profeffi- Phyfician on the other hand, undertook t(} '• 
on has been loft in that manner? prove the Neceffiry of evny, even the moft 

Mim:te Circttmjfance of tbe Church and 
As for the . Societies Advice, it is fhow'd him how fome Trere T)',es, ;thers 

twofold. · Shadow.r, and SyJJ.bolical Rqrefentntiom; • 

1. To the Gentleman, That the next 
Lady he Courts, lbould not be an Ex
chAnge Woman; or if fue be, That he 
lbould not be fo much furpriz'd, if lbe 
is Spirited away, or happens now and 
then to lofe her felf. 

2. To the Young Lady her felf, 
th it: avice is, That the next time 
file is pleas'd to be carried away, fue 
knows not whither, fue would pleafe not 
ta come Home and tell of it. 

THE fo11owing Story is told, refpe
..1..,' aing neither Party, our Society 

lnduftrioully avoiding all Party Cafes, 
as far as in them lies; but they could 
not but give this Relation for the fake 
of the Moral ; the Letter it felf having 
been by them a long time. 

that, in jl:ort, every Ceremony had itJ ' 
Meaning 11nd Infln1Uion in it; nay, th~tt 
the very Wajhing of Cups 4TJa P.kziters 'lli~U 
Orthodox, and might affcrd ufeful Do£lrine 
to thofe rvho h4d the Smce to apply it. The 
Pres byteri_an huring him call the Wafoing , 
of C~tps and Platters Orthodo.'l:, grrorvery 
Wllrm, and told him, it w.u flat Pop TYr 
that he rvotdd maintain it to the very /aft 
Drop of his Blood ; 1zay, that it •[melt 
flrong of Antichrift and Bl~tfphemy. The · 
Phyfician w.u rmled at that Rtprimand, 
and Swore bloodi6• he coJ£/d prorve it from 
Galleo and Hippocratc , and thAt thn·c 
WtU abtmdance com ain' d ir. the very Myjlf -
ry of Wajl1ing; 11ay, if he had bJtt Fm1h 
~mdP~<tiena) he cot:ld {IJ,w him a-whole 
Parable in the vny w.ffJing iJf. Windows; 
and fo to convince him, caPs immediattly 
fo;· a Str'V~tm, tmd fas him: to m~tjb;'ng ki~ 
JVmd,'ll's in rl,e time of.Dit'ine Scrvict. ' 
The Presbytcria j>"igktrd r.t the lrreligi- . 
om ACl, nm o!lt of Doors, cr)'ing ollt, 
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The DeviJ, 'Antichrfft, Scribes and fwades to Peace and Union ·~ And if 
Pharifees! and h.u llept hid Btd ever flnce. t~efe will not prevail, they humbly 
I canfo jAr atteft the Tr1tth of thu, for I conceive, all their Endeavours that 
w'M 1111 Eye.ffl'itneji of ;he Dononftra- way muff: be fruitlefs, and to no pur .. 
ti(Jp, pofe. -

Yours, J. H. 

The Society Unconcern'd whether 
d is Story were true in Fact, or not, 

' hear.d it out with great Prudence, and 
at laft: came to this Re[olve. 

I. That Heat and Pc~ffion prove no. 
thing, but drive Men into Unwarran .. 
cable and Ridiculous Extrem~s; ar:.d let 
their Opinions he never fo welJ groun
ded, and the Confequences well drawn, 

.it leads them ·into fo many uojufrifiable 
Additions, thatr generally they fool 
themfelves. Thus here the Dotlor fell 
to Curfing and Swearing, the other run 
out of Doors in a Paffion, and being at
moll; choak'd with his Choler, it tl1rew 
him into~ Feaver, or fame other Di. 
ftemper. · J 

But they cannot but recommend the 
Picrure of thefe two Mad Difputants 
to the Age, juft from the fame Princi· 
pies as a Drunken Man is a gaod fight. 
to lhow a Drunkard, to let him fee his 
own Likenefs, and to inform him what 
a Beaft he is p1eas'd to be, butt does not 
know it. · 

THE following Letter being very 
·',1. Short and Condfe, the Societies 

Anfwer will be Siiort and Direct; if 
the Gentleman pleafe to Explain him
felf, he lhalJ hear farther: For tho' at 
prefent 'tis guefs'd what he means, the 
Society are not willing to make a mean. 
ing for him. 

Gentlemen, 

PRay favour me with /#llr .Anfi-uel t• 
the following {0ery. 

" \Vhetber that which is a Scandal 
" to Religion, ought to be countenan .. 
" ced for Reafons of State ? I am, 

Gentlemen, 

.2. Thatcould al1 our Religious Dif
ferences be pUt·fued with a Chrifrian , 
Temper, be argued calmly, manag'd . 
with Chadty, and no more Zeal than is 
according to Knowledge, they prefume 
there "would be no occaflon for fuch Un· 
naturaf Strife of Parties; fuch Feuds, 
Heats, and Interruptions of the Nati
ons Peace, as we find among us ; and all 
the Advice the Society can give on both 
Sides, is what has been given them al
ready from two of the higbeft Oracles 
they can Name, viz., the Scripture, 
and the Queen : The firft fays, "As 

Decemb. 19. 
1704· 

.roHr h1tmb!e ServAnt, 

'' much as in you lies, live peaceably 
" with all Men : The latter, by a!J the 
Moving Eloquence of a Throne, Per: 

C. L. 

The Society Anfwer, No; and far,. 
ther thefe Refpo.adents Aniwer not. 

THE 
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HE octety having receivetl eV.
ral Letters relating to the Royal 

Toucl1, as from whence the Power of 
Healing came ; Whether it be In
} erent in the Crown, or in the Royal 
hmily, how long it has been praB:s'd, 
and"' hy difcontinued in the late Reign, 
and the like; they tf:.ink fit to give part 
of their Opinion as an Anfwer to the 
following Letters. 

S 1 R, 

Y Oitr La11dable 1111d Germotu Vndn
taking to Enlighten, as wdl a& Satu

fie ostr Minds, lictnJes me, among the rift 
of your .Addreffirs, to crate )'OJtr Thoughu 
rm the following Topicla. 

lam (olicited by a Frimd, togo to the 
Oueen for~ Touch, but h11ve 1iOt a Brlief,, 
'Ji:zr it cnn be of any Ser·uice to my Cafe; 
in n1hhh, M I pre(ume, crm.ftfls all the Sa· 
native Vert Ne. There mtty be the Power of 
a Miracle, tU ~ peculiar Honour to the 
'Kings and Q;teens of England, or the 

force of a * Spell, but 
* Have known as know not what Bottom 

~erious Words ufCi'd to fosmd Ji~eh tm Op_i-
m a Charm,as thofe . S if I ;~r. 
of the Bilhops. nmt o~ : o t )'~~~ p ea; e 

to obbge me wzth fome 
'.Accolmt of the Origine ofthu Cuftom, 1i1Jd 
bow youfuppofe the Cure to be pcr(orm'd, ·t 
will be efteem' d a great Favour, .u ,it w 'fl 
hf 11 Guide for 

Nov. 29 
1704. 

Gentlemen, 

a N. 

:I· X T Hm wa.s it the King; of. England 
. V V ' hatj tM: Fc1vtr or. G!jt Lonferred 
upon them. to c;Jre the Scrophnlre- kY 
T1114chifii 'i 

Don 4 Dep~i Ki{tj lo~ thAt P~fl'er; or 
not? Becaufc 1 he~trdfiime People fay, "I'~at 
for want of th.tt Power, our late King did ' 
not Touch. 

A Friend of mine would fain know .by · 
whom thu Power waJ given: 1 have :An
[i_Nr'tl'him, That it L'Omes her'e from the 
fame Som·ce M it does in France, where 
their Kings pretend to, nnd exercife the 
fame Gift. B11t becaufe thu don't fatufie 
him, 1 refc;· him to your Learned Society. 
In refolving t/;u you will oblige my Friend• 
and my {elf, who am, 

Nov. 22. 

1704· 
Tour very h11mble Servant, 

J. R. 

The Contents of the fir!l: Letter fee.m 
be an Anfwer to it feif, you have no 
Faith--Upon thi~, the Sockty came· 
to thefollowing Rcfolution. 

I. They are to refolve from the Let .. ~ 
ter, as well as from the General Know
ledge, that this Di!l:emper, commonly 
called, the King's-Evil, is aCtually cur'd 
by the Royal Touch. 

z, They are to refolve, That it is : 
not always fo cur'd ; for that fome Peo
ple remain afflicted with it after the · 
Touch. 

The Hifrorical part of the Original 
4 

of it, as a PuH9:ice, they willingly or 
_purpofely omit, many Fabulous Relati
·ons being i1anded down, which feem.! 
to leave it ver,y much in the Dark. 

B"ut 'as to the Cure it fdf, their hum~ 
ble Opinieorl h, it co.Rfiits of thu: 
Parts . 
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1. And primarily, the Gold hung at 

the Brenft, in wliic.!J there is own'd a 
Phy!ical Vcrr.Pc1 an'l fhcrng :Antipathy 
ro the Malignant Nature of this Qj. 
frafc. 

Faith rejeaed the Method as a Cttr~ 
and firmly believ'd ili ·would .do· them 
no good. 

The Power of Imagioation, ··Fancy, 
Conceit, or Faith, call them which you 
w)ll, have all of them their parti.: ... r 

2. The Fa:th o/' the hi1!ce rhe Pe;jon Influences, in Cafe of Pifeafes, af\d 
Curing: Now, as we are told in the Sa- forne very thong Natural Reafons are 
cred Writ, the Exceeding Power of given for it; there can rernaili there~ 
Faith illufrrated bv thefe Particulars, fore no doubt, but that their contrary 

·that it may remove Mountaim, cafl: out Influences are alfo very 1hong; and he 
Devils, and the like, by Mr. Afgit's who firmly believes he lhall not be en
Rule; and it cannot be contraditted, red, fhall as certainly not be Cur'd, as 
thev that have arriv'd at the fame De- he that fancies he lhall be Cur'd, !hall 
-gre~ of Fairh, may perform the fame ha~·e the Cure. 
particular mighty Aaions. And this As to the Queq•, " \Vhether it be 

; is plain from M.m. 1 7· r 9, 20. where ~ " Inherent in the Crown, or w!kther 
the Difciples not being able to cafl: out " peculiar to the Royal Family? 'Tis 
Devils, ask our Saviour, Why they plain, it cannot be in this or that par. 
coult1 not? And he te1ls them, BnaHfo ticular Royal Family, becaufe the Ad
of their V11beliej vacates for this Cure, carry back its 

Original to Edw<'~rd the Confejfor; ifit be 
not then in the Blood, it mufr be placed 
among ·fome Addenda to the Englifh 
Crown ; and how to make out a Philo. 
fophical Demonfl:ration of that, remains 
a Difficulty too great to be eafily re-

lf it be ask'd, How a Wicked Prince 
can have thisFaith? They Aofwer: lf 
it be not Petty-Treafon to fay any Prin
ces are fo, by the fame Rule that our 
Lord reprefents feveral People claim. 
ing Admittance, and faying, Have we 
not Taught in thy Name, and in thy N.une 
ht~ve caft Oltt Dcvi!J, and done many 1Von. 
dr'Osu Worlu; and yet he Ihall reply, 
V.erily, I foy m;to yot:, I !mow yott not ; 
Matth. 7· 22. So that 'tis plain, the 
Faith of Healing may be where that of 
faving is not---

3. But all this, ootwithftandiug, the 
Faith of the Patientor the Perfon,with
out doubt is required ; and this they 
cannot but take for a Certainty, That 
whatev.er Cures have been this way 
wrought, the Particulars of which they 
cannot account for ; never any Perfon 
was Cu(d by the Royal Touch, who(e 

folv'd. -
If fome of our Kings have omitted 

it wholly, and to Infrance in no other, 
our Qaerifl: plainly means the late King 
Wtlliam, 'tis plain to me, his Majefty 
had not ·equal Faith in the Power of 
Curing it, and did oot think fit to at. 
tempt it, without the moft Material 
Q!1alification. 

T HE SubjeCl: of the following Let~ 
ter having been fome time before 

the Society, they doubt tb~ Occafion 
may be over, as to the Parties ; but as 
perhaps the like Cafes may happen, 
they thought their Anfwer might be 
ufefuJ. 

Gentlemen, 
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Gentlemen of the Honourable Society, 

A Sum of !.-ioney being~ oft by Gaming, 
the Ptr{on th.~t loft it, h.-~th been 

:.dbflnt Fr fame time, u now come again; 
the Money being demanded, he refujeth to 
Pay it, by reafotJthe~ e was not s:ake.t down 
t'n the Time of -Gammg ; both S;de.t ~tre a. 
greed, That the lngen.oHJ Society _/hall D~. 
cide it : And [o, Gentlemen, if JIIH w11/ 
be plta/td to give )OUT Ad-z._•ice in the_ n~xt 
Review, if you CiVl convemently put tt m; 
info doing, you will ve; y mucb obl/ge, 

becemb.-4. 
17, +· 

5 1 R, 

By way of Anfwer to this Difpute, 
the Society thought fit to refQlve: 

r. They premife,that they do not a
gree by this, th t Gaming is in any 
Sence, a lawful Method of Contraaiog 
a Debt; and. therefore agree in th~ e~· 
ceeding Jufhce of our Law, to lmut 
the Extravagandes of fuch Peopk, who 
pllying fur Extravagant Surns,freqpent· 
ly drew Perfons into Promi[<)ry Obliga
tion~ for Debts, on pretence of Play. 

z. Bnt this they muft alfo refolve, 
that if Gentlemen will PlJy, a8d lofe 
their Money, he that Iofes his l\ ·ancy at 
Play, ought when fo loft, and he has 
no Objection of ·foul Ufage, to think 
himfelf equally oblig'd in Honour .a~d 
Juftice, as if the Money had b en tatr
ly._gaged. 

Honour is Honelly, and Honefiy .is 
Honoltr, and both Oblige a Man to E
quity.; or to fpeak in the Gami11g Lan .. 
guage, To do th~ Th1·ng thAt it f"ir : Now 

'if the Perfon playing, dcfign'd to ·have 
Receiv'd or Demanded the Money of 
the other, if he had Won; he ought, 
without Qpeftion, to pay him now he 
has loft, fioce Equity binds him to Jo 114 

he would_ hav! been done umo. Laying down 
Stake;, Is to fecure Knaves, and to pu;; 
it io the Winners Power, to do himfdf 
immediate juftice; but to Men of Ho
nour, who value th.:-ir Words, and afr 
upon Reputation, 'cis no Objcaion at 
all. In Italy or Sp~tiiJ, where Men play 
much upou Honour, as they eaU it, a 
Man will be o1s careful to pay a Debt 
thus Contracted, as a Foreign Bill of 
Exchange ; and-whatever he negJeCls, 
will be fure to pay punctually the Mo· 
oey loft by Gaming. t 

-~ 
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:r pe Society are of ·opinion, . that if on, Vitrifying the World; and having 

due Publication were made in the Houfe, re(;eiv:'d a very weighty Objed:ion a. 
neither of the People wou'd have occa· gainfr their fuppos'd Opinion, they re· 
fion to claim a Title to the Gold- fer it to the Publick Confideration, as. 
But as it is, the Immediate Q!leftion is, follows. 
\Vho is Lord of the Mannor ?---
The Coffee-houfe, ~s it is a Publick· Gentlemen, 
Houfe, is the Street to all Corners ; any 
one claims a Privilege of Egrefs and IN your November's Supplement 1"16 
Regrefs; and therefore the Gentleman difoover an Opinion, which [eems tfl , 

has all the Right to the Gold be found, place HeO in a Gltl{s•Bottle. For, it is 
wliich finding can give him. there (~tppos'd, That in the Conjlagr11tion"Of 

But after all, 'tis the Opinion of the the World, at tJ;e End thereof, aU being 
Society, That finding any thing really confum' d by Fire, that Fire can confume, 
loft, is no real Title to the Property of fli/1 fomething, a~ in Vitrification, will e
it; for it is making a Title to your lud( the Fires force, which mufl be GIA[s. 
Neighbours Goods, not only without Not~ Le~trmd Men hold Hell ftm~tte in the 

· his Confent, and without a Valuable. Centre of the Earth, rrhere thu Glafs, a~ a 
Confideration, but by hls Misfortune ; heavy Body, mufl of nect!Jity take place. 
and thus in Cafe of a Horfe, or any Then, 'tu highly rell{onable to think, tht~t · 
Beaft· loft, the Finder has in the Sence it wilt be hollow, for the Reception and 
.of tlie Law, no Title; if he ~ells, or CuRtaining of the Damn' d; and that they 
Keeps, and Works this Horfe, he fhall may not be at l1berty to walk 11pon and ,.o1md 
be liable as ~ if he ftole it, nnlefs he firft aboHt it, tU on the Superficies of the Earth. 
ake fuch Courfe as the Law direa:s, This gives great Scruple, Sirs, to many , 

crys it in feveral Markets, keeps it fo Honeft Good :Men, thAt have aOalrmg haa . 
many Months with a Withe abouu its fo good Tho~tghts of the Bottle, 114 to place 
Neck; a Token by which· every one their He<~~venin it. Foy their fakes there-

. may know it is a loft Creature, and fo · fore, and becaltfo JOII 11re yo1Jr fo!ves, in 
;nfc all poffible Methods for the Owner good mea/~tre, the Raifu s of it, 'ti s hoF' d. 
to obtain ir agai~. JDH wt'll be p!etU'iJ ta refolve th( Dijfi-

All tbefethingsprove,_that the Law culty. 
'does not fuppofe the Finding any Thing "' 
;S· a &ood Title to it. From the Devil· Y. L. 

Butas Money has no Ear·mark, he Tavern,Dec.13. 
that finds it, is the lawful Poffeifor from 

. every Body but the Owner ; tho' he. The Society ObjeCt here, 
ought not to think it his own, till he 
has firft us'd all Lawful Endeavours to : x. Tho' fome have been pleas'd to . 
find out the Owner,in Order to Refto· place a_Local Hell in the Center of the 
ration. Earth, .the Society does no where con. , 
- ~ cur with that Opinion. • 
~TIS confefs'd by the Society, they. 

· fiarted a Notion in the laft Sup.. :2.. And therefore Secondly, If this 
pl).ment, o( ~he GeneraL Confiagr_ati- lngeuious Gentlemaa will have the Vi. 

trification 
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trification to be Hollow,which yet they felf. This Gentleman,not (atisfy d wl.th 
fee not how he can make Rational, un- the Scdeties Anfwer, is pleas'd to ratfe 
lefs he finds out a Tube to convey Air the following "'bjeCtions. 
i 1to the Center of it ; yet it does not 
follow, that the Cavity mull: contain, 
&.c. 1.1i he hints. 

Gentlemen, 

• A Dmirin{T that in Jottr Anfrver to th1 
-~. His Obfervation is jufr, concern- Grntle':n.1n's Cafe~ about the Ladv 

ing their Oi:appointment, who have and Piftol, in your Su·ond Supplcmenr, 
plac'd fo much of their Heaven in the Page r 3· you fo m:tch blamed him forma· 
Bottle, they will certainly find nothing king the Lady a homife of Marriage, when 
there to merit the Comparifon. he found her fo Defperate : I deftre to be 

informed, Whether you think it better to bt', 
4· Tho' there Ihould be a Vitrificati- in a manner, accef{aty to a Perfon's Death, 

on of Parts, ' there feerns no Neceffity than be guilty of brMking a Promi{e l. It u 
to gnmt, that fhall be the laft Operati- a known Rule, Of all Evils choofe the 
on the Earth Ihall undergo, but fome Ieafr; and in my Opinion, his Promife is 
other Confumption we know not of. mt binding, bec1mfe 'tw.u extorted; and 

in {ttch a cafe Chancery would reliev1 him; 
)· 'Tis the Opinion of the Society, and that you would be pletU'd to tell the 

That thofe Gentlemen who place their World what other Cour{e he could have tool 
Heaven in the Bottle, never trouble in foch anExtremity,to have [~Wed his ~ro• 
their Heads with enquiring much where mife and her Life, and thereby yo11 ws/1 •~ 
Hell is, ,Whether in the Center, or in btige 
a Glafs Bottle, and therefore cannot 
fuffer much by the Difappointment. 

'THE Society cannot clofe this Sup· 
plement, without giving oar 

Importunate Lovers their fhareof room 
in it ; and therefore as the former part 
is Seriou~, and perhaps to them dull For Anfwer to this Gentleman, the 
enough, we mufr ask leave of our Grave Society fay, they are frill of the fame 
Querifts, to defcend to feme thing of Mind, That a Prornife of Marriage dif· 
ivlirth and Madnefs ; for we fhall al- fers in its own Nature from all other 
ways meet with both in the Articles of Promifory Obligations,becaufe it draws 
Love, Marriages, Mifrreffes, and the with it a Reciprocal Separation from all 
like. the reft of the World; and no doubt 

For Example, but the Lady look'Cl upon tier felf as 
The Reader is defir'd to look back · fetled. 

into the laft Supplement, where a Gen
tleman is pleas'd to briog himfelf in, 
promiiing a Woman Marriage without 
defign to perform it, only to prevena 
her Eage'r Refoluaions to Dcftroy her 

2. Marriage being nothing but a 
Promife, the Ceremony' is no Addition 
to the Contraa, only a Thing exaaed 
by: the Law, to prevent Knaves 'doing 

C 2. whaa 
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~hat feems here to be attempt~d, and 
therefotethe Society infift upon It, when 
t~<e Prom ile was rnade,the Man and Wo
man wue attualiy Marryed; and he 
can ne\'l'f l!,O off irorn it, nor Marry 
any other \\'~ma.n ; but he mvfr o~ea~ 
all t bc Gonfi:llntton5 of the. Jrrt<lg~ 
Cor..trafr, the Santlhm of the Law 
excepted. · 

3. As to lth Promife being Extor;ed, 
tllat cannot be; Extor~it~g ~f Promtfes, 
which makes them Invalll~ tn ~he L:J.w, 
is when a MJn by Fear, er Aetuzl VJO. 
lecce .fach as J mprifonment, or Swords 
~nd p'iftols. is {)bliged to m:Jke a Pro
mife, this cannot be the Cafe here.:. an.d 
to fay it was don-e to fav-e her Ltfe, It 
muft be faid, The Man mufr account 
for his Promife ; it was llie was to ac
countfor her Life; and.the Ihort of t~e 
Story was he was a Good. Natur d 
Gentleman: and Marry'd the. Young 
Woman purely to fave · her Ltfe.; .for 
which fhe ought to beaver~ O~ltg1?g, 
Ten~er Dutiful, and Lovmg Wtfe, 
or elfe fue will be a Little Ungrate
ful She~Devil, like a great many of 
her Sex. 

TaE Common Pr~tence for Speed 
''..L, in abundance of our Querifts, ~~ 
thef>ecifion of a Wager ; ani:l.t~e Soci
ety are forry they cannot ~~attfi~:: every 
Gentleman with a Speed flllta~Ie.to .the 
liafte of their Demands ; but tt .s tm
poffible Supplement and all, to. Anfwer 
every Expef.htion."l he followtng Que
ftion is of Moment, and was on pur-

' p,ofe referv'd to this Place for a full 
hnfwer,. 
'" 

Gentlemen, rrH£ f2.5eflion ttriji,fg in Comp.my, 
\Vhether the Woman that would 

permit a Mao to fet upon her Bed, af• 
ter fhe is in it, and the whole Family be• 
bre lhat time beir.g gone to reff,would 
not, w alllikelihoott, admit him infome 
time into the fame? J. ojferrd to la)', 
That by the f~<'quent permiilion of the 
Man, the Virtue of the Woman might 
be fed need, and fhe thereby become a 
Pro!btute. The C.ifc bei'='g argued fince, 
a 1Vager of two Guinea's jur 11 handfome 
Treat h:u bun laid tbne,.prm; both ParrieJ 
ttgruirg- to ftmd ly the DuijiM uf .~ht So
ciay: ror~ tlYt' thr:._efort defiud tJOt to fail 
of A lifwtrit;g t!Jit ir. the 1zcxt Review, be
caufo Momhy t ,r the Dny appo:med for ·the 
11-foncy t-o be fpo;t. , 

};;fcem b. Lf. 
1704· 

/..am Your 1, 

c. o .. 
To this the Society ohferve, 
There is nothing in which the Men 

are Severer and Unfdrer to th.-t Sex, 
than in their Geofilres o · thdr Venue ; 
and peaking in ge11cral, it is dou0:y 
c;rne1, becaufe They only are the Ag
grcffors in the Crime. 

Cufl:oms and Sin, which were the 0. 
dginal of Shame, have made Modefty a 
Vertue ; for 'tis plain, 'tis no Natural . 
Endowment;. Children irJ the B!oo n of 
Innocence; know nothing of it , have 
no N41 tive Propenfity to· , tut h: · <.~ad 
do thofe thiHgs without Blufhi.1g,111hich 
they will afterwards Biufh to think 
o£ . 

AU th~ reafon we can give for Jea
loutie, .. is founded in Vice; out as Vi-

cio~a 



dous lodinltlons are not equal in all, 
'tis hard to reproach one Perfon, be
canfe another is Guilty. 

for thefe Reafons the Societv can
not Agree, that the Perfon Nam'd, 
ought ro be Tax'd with a Suppoft, or 
with a Poffibiltty, that fhe might be 
Seduc'd For, 

1. If a Woman ofVertue, She could 
not be feduc'd, nQr ought it to be iup
pos'd of her ? 

2. The Character of the Man, ought 
to go far in the Cafe; if he was a Man 
of known Vertue and Mod eft CharaCter, 
the Freedom, tbo' Unnfual, might 
have no more Scandal, than if the Per. 
fon bad not been in Bed; for what fig
nifies the Accidents ot Place a"nd Po
fturc ? Cloaths and Drefs are no Guard 
to Vertue; a Woman willing, or, capa
ble of being made fo, will hardly De
fend Her Honour two Minutes the 
longer for being Up and Drefs'd; and 
a Woman Vertuous wit• a Man equally 
fo, is as fecure Naked, as another, 
Guarded with all the Difadvantages of 
want of Opportunity. 

3· 'Tis own'd, D!fcretion will gui<le 
Honeft People'~ to avoid giving occa 10n 

to Cenforious Tongues to reproacti 
their Characters ; nor will Breach 
of Difcretion, give a fufficient Autho~ 
ri y, to lnvade the Reput~tion oi a· 
nothe . 

The Society readily Gran1, that 
Modefty 1s by C1 ime, Cu.ftom, and 
Neceffny, uecorne a mofr ute7ill needtul 
Venue ; and tfie Scripture ieems to 
command ir, oy recommending ail 
=Thing~ of gos ' 'Retort ; but the cxafr 

ules, the 1ta{ea Bounds or Prcl' mi
naries of Vice and Ve1'tue, 1a ve never 

yet been fettled ; and 'tis a meer Po ·.n 
in frequent occafions, from wltenc,, 
Ceniore too often invades Innocence, 
and Common undefigning Freedoms, ~c
tween the Sexes are Barbaroufly Stil'd 
Vitious Ex cut ffions; and we are not 
aware of the Rreaches this makes upon 
both Vertue and Charity. 

Nor is it Unworthy Remark, tha ~ no 
People are more forward in thefc Re
proaches, than thoft>, who according 
to the Proverb, have beeu in rlu 0'1/cn. 

The Society are by no means for 
allowing iudecencics,and extraordinary 
frecdoms between the Sexes, as wh2t 
may be in their cor.fequences Fatlll to 
Vertue; I!Ot' do thev believe, any one 
fo fecnre of their Vertue, as to jaftifie 
their Leading it into Tempation; but 
on the other hand, they cannot fuppofe 
every Freedom to he Vitious,or capable 
of it; efpecially where the Charatter 
on borh Sides at c approv'd, and known 
to be generally Good. 

Wherefore, in the prefent Cafe, they 
think ~he Cenfure Uiljuft,. and too 
fevere But the Perfons may ob.
ferve, how neer the brink of Crime 
they walk, and take a Cau ion f om.
the Society, ro put them in mind t hat · 
Slander anrl Scanual,like theAtmofphcre 
of the Earrh, <.leave clofe to Crime, . 
llod take a confiderable Space in the 
Circumference; and.·he that comes near 
the Lafr, tho' he does nc.t touch the 
Vice, will C<!rry the Sreoch of the other 
with hun w htrei0eve.: t.e goes; and "' 
Prudence there-fore wi. l.Jirect tbofc 
P~0ple who are Chary of their Cha· 
ratte-rs, 11ot to come within the Verge · 
ot either.---

l")Ridea;d Fully geoerally 'l go togt'- · 
£~. ther, fa-id the Society; when- they. 
Read the· following tetter.-· J 

sn~s, ,. 
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SIR 51 

)\ Ccrt.rin GhJtlcefl:crB;ire l.ady, whofe 
21... Maidm ]l:(.,tJllt betT,m with a P.. bad 

I J ,:, 
tne g,or-s Frn mt;t: to Afarrr .m Old Gemle-
m~tn; wl}(r at his Death ltft her T 5 .::>-.:> l. 
and r.o morr ; {orne little Time 4/tcr She 
hired a· ~VortJ.W to wait on her, n1ho 1f4S 

her mar Relation, and beinT willing to 
Jhew, rchich tras ll/f,jhefs, :nd gi".le an 
Inftqnc: of' her St.:tr, l'Ybilft tiJey were 
both Kner!ing before the Communion-Ta
ble~ toirrg to rrcriw 'he Holy Eucharift, 
llt!d the Pricft Ccn{<crat:?lU the B-read and 
JVim, c aiL' d ottt t /;, ee 

6
or foJJr fe-e• er al 

times, t9 her Rdaticn and Servant~ to fetch 
her <;logs, n1hiL'h th~n ftood by the Ch;trch 
Door ; the otber: did it accor·dir~,gly, tho' 
tr .th great Ret.:~iamy, and to t#n 

·Offence of 4g the Panj11ioners ; and 
11ow She is never pleas' d, except a.~ 
that know h r, give her . the., Title oj 
my Lady, and with Rbundance of other 
lnftllnces of into!lerable Pride ; Jhe wants 
A Hmb11nd. Gentlemen, I dejir1 you'll An
(wer theft following f!.!teftions. 

they came to-'confider the Quefies in 
their Order, .and to the·firft they · fay, 
the Sin, 3S the Enquirer calls it, muft lie 
on the Mifrrefs; the SerYant indeed,be. 
ing at that time.Eugag'd in the Service 
of a higher Mafter, ought to have Dih 
obey'd with Submiffion, if th.u Paffive o. 
hedience Etymology be allowable ; but 
it certainly difcovered Intolerable Pride, 
Ignorance,or Difreguard to the Solemn 
Work lhe was about, iu the Miftrefs; 
and was therefore· a m oft juft Offence to 
aU that were prefent. 

As to the Second Query, truly 'tis 
hard to affign a Satisfaction to a Crime 
fo genarally committed; and we think 
thofe we call Quality, are the Occafions 
of it, by opening the Door to the Mob, 
in their own tt-ean Scandalous Conver
fation : And fince by this, and the en
creafing Wealth of our Commonalty, 
the Partition-Walls between Gentry and 
Rabble, Quality and Mechanicks, are 
all demolifhed ; the firft have but one 
Method left them to diftinguHh them
felves by ; and that is by an Exalted 
and Vifible Luftre of V ertue, and Ge
nerous Behaviour, to fet fuch a Mark ' 

1. Whether doththe Sin of jetchingthe of Honour upon their Perfons and Fa
Clogs, at {Hch aTime,lye on the Commander, milies, as a Mechanick Education woul 
tr the Doer? • have great difficulty to Imitate. 

2.. Wh~tt fatisfa[i:iop7 ought She to mlike 
to ret~l !2.!fality,for endeavo#ring, to Cr011d 
herfelf amongft them r • 

Gentlemen, 
rour Servant, 

A. A. 

The Letters, Names, and pointing 
Cirtumftances of this Cafe being 
left out, accordiog to the Societies de
cla'r'd Refolusion in fuch like Cafe,, 

Then Quality would be valued~ and 
till then I cannot help concluding, 
that 

Fame of F~tmilies is ll/1 a Cheat, · 
'Tis Perfon~tl Vertue only makes U4 Great. 

I T had been no Novelty to the Socie; 
ty,to have fome of their own Sex tell 

an Impertinent Story of the Women, 
whom we take the freedom to tax with 
a great many little Follies, and fome 
that we are as guilty of as they ; an 
the Law has provided a certain Hiero-

glyphick, 
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glyphick, call'd, A Ducking-ftool, for thought tbemfe1ves in fome Oangre; 
thofe Females who arrive to the Dig!Ji- but efpecially fome who were us'd o 
ty of Common Difturbtrs; but the So- Ship Stealing; and thefe were all for 
t:iety are at fame lofs, to find out a going to the Counarymans Houfe, ani 
a proper Punilhment for a Man of the wat(;hing their opportunity,to fall upon 
fAme Char ~eEl er, wliofe Piaurc is Drawn him, and Tear him in peices to ftop 
in the following Letter. his Mouth- But an Honeft Innocent 

But here by ahe way,and before they Dog among them, who, tho' he was 
come to the Letter, the Society cannot Spotted like the others, bad really no 
but Refle&, that tliey are under the Guilt, and had not been a Mottoning 
Ill Tongues of a great many Brother with the. reft, ftood up, and fhakeing 
Whoremafters, lately for telling, a himfelf told them, Really, Gentlemen 
Story fo like 'em, that feveral People Dogs, you are going about to tell the 
challenge the Affront, as done to them- Neigh hours, you are Guilty ; for my 
felves; one foys 'tis my Pitture, and part 1'11 have no hand in it ; 'tis true, 
I'll Cut the Oog's Nofe off; another I am Spotted like the Dog in the Proo
fays, the Rogues meAn me ; and 1'11 Cut clamation, but as long as I have no 
the Throats of Author, Printer, Pub- hand in the Crime, I don't care, I W{)n't 
lifher and the whole Club ; this is very trouble my felf about it; and if yo11 
hard Gentlemen, when the Society only will be rul'd by me, your way is to 
hung out the Coat, and it fits fo many hold your Tongues, and appear uncon· 
People, thali almoft every body Claims cern'd at the Matter, only have a care 
it; when at the fame time they declare, how you come there again ; and this 
they neither did, do, nor de fire to know, Scandal will blow off, as long as there 
who the Malitious fender of tlie Let· is no Evidence; what tho' the thing 
ter meant ; but would have all the be True, no body can prove it; and 
Gentlemen, efpecially Three that lay therefore no body will meddle witli , 
Claim to it, take the Shame to them, it. 
and leave tbeCoat to us ; this Cir- The rei of the Dogs approv'd of 
cumftance put the Society upon defi- this Advice, fo they put a good Face 
ring the Readers leave to tell a Story. on the matter, walk'd about their Ma· · · 

fters buline~ perfcttly unconcern'd, 
A certain Country Man having left and no body could know the Innocent 

fome Sheep, made Proclamation thro' from the Guilty; and all the Matter 
all the Villages, that they were kill'd blew over, only it had this good Effetl', 
by a certain Dog ; and gave the De- that having been fo effettually fcar'd; ' 
fcri tion of him, with a Reward for it Cur'd them all of Sheepbiting, and 
the Apprebender. they grew yery Sober Mcdeft Dogs 

The Dogs coming to bear of it, ever after • 
were in a gn·at Cunfternation, and Bu' all this by the by ; and for Ani. 
began to look one upon another; and madverfions let them take the Advice · 
efpecially tliofe who were Spotted like that need it. The ptefent Affai~ before 
the Oefcription given ; and fevenl of the Society, · s inclUIIiled in the following · 
them Met, to confider what was to be Letter. 
done· they · were . all Oifturb'd, an<i .. ' G~Qtle; . . 



( ~4 I 

Gentle: men, 

:::-l\. e' Cert«in P --r, net quite a Mile 
~;i} from St,l\!ichael's l!.ane, 11ct<.r the 
uGllomeRt ~ lin'rle :4.m er.tle.z'illom·tflgtu 
IXJ ' J~ '-' . . h f/ 
promote ll:f• _tiJ ~nd . Drvtrftrm (.u .e CAi 

r. That he ·be treated with a dtr~ 
Contempt and abfolute Entire NegleCt, 
as a Perfon not W0f th any manner of 
Notice, that he may in time be left. to 
} 1aqgh at his .own·Dull Je.fr by hlm
felf. 

ir) bv Rrduu/;r:q •tl:.c Solm· 'flrt of tne 
W~ighbum hoo ~ <=> JJo ttr~ JV.arried J11m, 
'J'n{ons of. fV1rth m;Ji Rrputatwn, g~vu 
them 'the Tirle ·~!'Smock Penfio~crs, b~-
alifofhelr H'i"vM Honrjl~· an,{ lna;4Jfn

tJiifly tJiiploy• them[f(11n m (qm_e k~nd of 
Jfl'ork, fot tb! l'~"trlftr ~ntcref!. of tiJrtr F~t
milin, &c. Nuw tfm Fdtorn (.:ts Idly tt1 

he's Foolijh) dljlir.~?;Hijlm thefi ~Vorthy Per
fon,r, by jiteh incoher-ent SrPjf and Bamer, 
If& Captain, Licr!ttfilltlt, En]ign, &c. They 
hearing of mhich, l{ome of r_h~m rvm! to 
btm (for the Jifl fake) know;~g FoiHJ are 
Wi[t Mr:nt Tools, for C011:rm/Jwm, .u he 
calls them, r 

He thinking they came to Beat him, be. 
· ing it i5 hit :Jtj.ft A-fait, b,u thret~tne~ t~ 
Jndill them 'at thr. Sijfiom, :for a Ccmbma
tion wiih intent_. to take aw.ey hi5 Life, which 
they never rd.t [tgn' d. Therefore I Jef!re 
(Ingenious Sirs) your DireEfifms (peedlly, 
bow we ifJ!aO deal with hi,;,, . itnd )'oil// 
Oblige 

YMr Devoted, 

Sun Twern. 

If this Account be true of any Per
foo for the Society profefs to point at 
no Body, nor to be acquainted with the 
Perfon, but leave him eo Examine him
felf, as the Dogs did about Sheep-ftcal
ing; but whoever this Common Diftur~ 
her hca the Societies Advice tg the 
Neighbourhood, is, 

'2. As t~ Returns, Jet them obferve 
tpe Wife Man's Rule? T~at if .~n A{s 
kil ks hi m, WIJ~ld rwt luck In m '}gam, b~t 
go on t'otfier iide of the Way; tha~ Is 
in fhortl abandon him publickly, and , 
count it a Scandal to br feen in his Com
pany. 

3· Let the .women~ Curfe be upon 
him vh. Tattle and rmpertinence; and 
let ~he whole Sex hate him for Inva-
ding t_beir Pror.erty. • 

4· Let him continue Single till he 
hangs bimfelf for Love of .lln Oyfter
Wencb, an9 fhe fcorns to cut· !he .Hal
ter; let him be the [eft of the Stngle 
Women, and the Married. Ladies fpit 
upon hi~ as he goes by them. 

So let all tho(e l>e ferv'd with him, 
vtho abnfe the Me~ for .being Car~ful 
and Tender'of tbetr W1v.es, a Cnme 
they are fo very very very feldoni guil-
ty of. · 

THE Society, having lately a De· 
:'·..J. · claration of War Publifb'd a· 
gainft them, by an Ingenious Gentle· 
man, lately fet up for a News-Writer ; 
arid who informs the \Vorld, he is alfo 
Refolv'd to fet up for an Author; and 
to Review the Review, to the Tune of a 
11. Penny, Book, whicb we had heard 
of before ; and in Which,! if he no 
Aofwers the Author of the Jteview, 
then he has done in this. Paper, ii 

likel:;-
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